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salesman
At Aquinas

Communication w i t h Bishop
Sheen will be old hat for two
area high school students.

newspaper's in the Rochester
Diocese would be r u n n i n g i
story on Bishop Sheen, Mary
Lou Connors, managing editor
of Cardinal Mooney's paper, decided to write to the prelate
himself fof >a message to the
students of jftis .new Diocese.
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fast will follow at tiiie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown.
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Pope's Proposal:

Internationalize Jerusalem
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Seton Groups
In Action

58TH
Dec. IS
Project
mas for

BRANCH was to meet
at home of Ann Mohr.
was preparing Chriita poor family.

Dlaconate
In Cameroun

49TH BRANCH to be entertained by Mrs. Hyacinth Egan
of 11 Kingsbcrry Dr. at a Christmas dinner in hor home, Monday, Dec. 19. Mrs. Marguerite
Mclntyre, chairman.
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"The Nutcracker," Mercury
Ballet production, Dec. 26. 2:30
p.m. For information c a l l
Carmie Petote.
Little Flower Guild

Farm St. Church
Drops Choir
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London — (RNS) =• The
famed Jesuit church in Farm
Douala—(NC)—Eight married Street, in the heart of London's
men are preparing here for West End, will lose its profesordination to the permanent sional choir.
diaconate.
The church, only recently
The candidates include two consecrated as a parish church
teachers, two catechists, two after winning world-wide promschool directors, a hospital at- inence as the Farm Street Mistendant who is diocesan head sion, has been one of the few
of the Legion of Mary, and a surviving churches in London
building contractor. All are to retain a professional paid
fathers of large families.
choir.

18TH BRANCH la being entertained by Mrs. Robert C.
Edwards of Wllmot Rd., Brighton, Saturday, Dec. 17 at 1 p.m.
at a Christmas luncheon.

Rochester Catholic Adult Club
Christmas party, Dec. 17,
Towne House, 1325 Mt. Hope
Ave. For reservations call
Carmie Petote.

Among the Bishop's Guests
Among the clergy,who attended the Installation of Bishop Sheen at Sacred,
Heart Cathedral yesterday was Father Barnabas Okolo, a priest from the
UmuahJa Diocese In Eastern Nigeria. Father Okolo, who has preached for
the last vear in behalf of St. Peter t h e Apostle, that part of The Society for
the Propagation of the Faith which provides funds for the education of
native priests too poor to d o so themselves in Africa, Asia and Latin America, is a candidate for a Masters Degree in Classics at Fordham University.
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SWEDISH DESIGN
SERVING TRAY

Christmas party, Dei. 19. 6:30
p.m., Michael's Restaurant. Mrs.
Kenneth McHugh is chairman.

Record Storage

Mt. Carmel Alumni
Mt Carmel Alumni Christmas
dance, Dec. 23, 9 p.m., The
Matodors will provide music
for dancing.

Sift Ideas!
New All-Purpose
Record Cabinet

Catholic War Veterans, 1178
Feshoh-Macekur Post 1178
Catholic War Veterans, Elmira
Heights, children's Christmas
party, Dec. 18, 1 p.m., Post
Home. Refreshments, gifts and
movies for children 2-12 years
old.

Unusually sturdy and handsome, this new cabinet holds
200 albums, is 2 7 " long,
25" high. Cascade walnut
finish, brass trim. Room for
portable phonograph on top.

Mother Seton Committee,
Ladles of Charity
The Mother Seton Committee
of the Ladies of Charity entertained the patients of Breesport
County Home, Sunday, 'Dec. 11
at their annual Christmas party.
Mrs. Edna McMahon was chairman.

Soviet* Sentence
Baptht /Women
Berlin—(NC)—-Three women
members of a Baptist group | __
have been sentenced to a labor
camp in the latest of a series
of arrests and trials of Baptists
in the Soviet .Union, according
to the Soviet hews agency Tais.
TasSi which anhbuncwa the
sentence oh NOV, 22, said (he
group preaches non-iilegiince
to communist rule and that the
women were convicted'Wn
f
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WHEN YOU OPEN A
1967 CHRISTMAS CLUB

2 TIER RECORD RACK
This solidly constructed mobile
rack will hold 120 albums and
provide easy room-to-room mobility. Attractive gold lacquer
finish.
7 95

Here's a gift from H.W.D.. First Federal's
Hard Working Dollar for the smart people
who open a new Christmas Club Account.
And, they also will have cash for Christmas
next year.
This festive red and gold tray will find many
uses during the coming holidays, or it makes
a lovely gift. Open your First Federal Christmas Club Account for one dollar or more
now... receive your colorful Swedish Design
Tray absolutely freel ,

Chairside
Record Rack
Holds 100 records
and has nine separate compartmentsi
Easy rolling callers.

9.95
LEVIS MUSIC STORE —412 EAST MAIN ST.

FIRST FEDERAL 8W1HBS
A N D . L O A M : A»li!SjOAA*ION.O^:WOfcHBBltBI«

10 CONVWWITOWKSS TO SStVE YOU

OPEN..MONDAY. THRU FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 5:30 P.M.

Good things happen when you give Schenlcy
.
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Nazareth Acadei
Instrumental Music I
e d by one-hundred i
schools in the Rochester

An enthusiastic a u d
heard the Festival Bam
the direction pf Louis
perform tho "French Si
Lully as -well as the "Hi
from Westside Story" t
stein. The Festival 0
presented a similarly
program including the
of Freedom" from Bra
Minor Symphony, and i
and Workout for Yo-utl
chestra" by Kliesinger.

